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~!l ~l.egrnph. 
, 
Cermany ·supplies Tur· 
key · with Rifles. 
·--
THE DEMON OF DIVORCE 
IN ENGLA.lVD. __ .. ___ _ 
The Appointment of a New 
Bishop for Saskatchewan. 
SlUALL-POX l'V BROOKLYN & 
FIRE IN HALIFAX. 
- ·---HALIFAX,. N.S., Jan. 7. 
Germany sells Turkey four thousand 
.. 'Ya user rifles. 
The Prince of \Vales will prc~ide on 
the twc>lfth of January at a meeting of 
Lord-Lieutena nts and Mayors from all 
pn.rls o f tho U nited Kingdom to form 
an Imperial Institute. 
. The )larchionel's of Queensbury has 
instituted an action for divorce. against 
her husband. The trial will be heard 
at Edinburgh next week. 
Archdeacon Pinkham, a native of l:::it. 
J ohn's. X.F., bas been appointed Bishop 
of Saskatchewan. 
There are several cases of small-pox 
in Brooklyn. 
A fire in H alifax yesterday destroyed 
Haldw in's c rockery ware shop and He:I· 
ler's fur store; loss twenty thousand 
d ')Ill\ rs. 
~ew ~duct.1tacmeul$ ~i~ ~~umtscment.~. 
~~~------------~_..,--~~~~-~~~~~--~~~~ ........ ~--~~ ~~~--..~~~-~~~~~-Opeli •• ·.. I Ne~!~,1~:~s~land. 
1·u·E· ·cit\' ·s1at1rl" llll . -To nin1~~-n-~. 
· · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·,· · · · · · · · · · ·1· · · - · · · · · · ·· · · . Ireland's Island, LaPoile Bay. 
Will l>e ope n TO-NIGHT. Ice in splendid condlil.on. er- Professor :Latitude . . . 470 37, 52,, N. 
· Bennett's Bund in atten<lancc!. Longitude. . . 58° 22' 1:3" W. 
j RU!1 \ ' A eircular Iao~ Towxn and a wood Keeiwr't> 
dwalli.cg (16 feet npn.rt, and hearing W .S. W. from 
• 
' oacl! oilier) hne boon~_rected on the nl>ove-namc<l 
• Island. where thore wul be exhibited nightly , 011 
· and after this date, from sunset to sunrise, ew 
A. 5th Order Holopl1ota.l R evolv-
. ·· -·-· · - --· · · ·-· '- - --·-- - -·· --- ......:;~ .. ing White Ligl)t, 
WE be g to tPnder our sin cere thank s to o.ur numet:ous friends and shewing nlternate flashce nnd total cclip!letl, it11 Patrons for tl1e extended patronage '~e hal"o rccei\·ed from them dunng the put year, :;i.nd great.eat brilliancy being attainc.l at J'4!riods of 12 would rP11pectfully inti.m.Rte t~nt our prices for phot.06 IU'l' now 80 moderate that they oome wtlh· ..eoondl!. It iUuminat('S the whole 1urizo11 to u 
in the r('ac.h of all, aud will guarantee sntisCaction to every sitter. , ... \ . •;etance of' ~ miles. 
Cabinet P h otos, p er doz., SG.oo; h alf doz., 83.od; <twute~ doz., S1.5o. J From highwater to base ~r Tower .. . B'Heet.. 
f d S 1 7 5 t d 81 From base to centre or Light. . . .... 3.5 feet. Cardi:J, p e r doz., 83.oo; hal oz., • ; quar er .oz., .oo. · Frorn highwnter to base of Vane . . .. n roct. 
\\e cnrd· one of the fint'St st.ocks OJ picture frnrues and mouldings in the city. The boUS(' 11nd tower are paintoo rc<l nnd white ~ EnhusementR to any size; call and i.oo samples. nnd oset;rt.8.in prioea be~ore going elsowhere. in.alten:iB~ horizontal bands, continuou.~ l\l'OWld 
Choice ,·iews of Newtoundlau<l scene'ry, of nearly O\'ery pince or mtoreet., and pnoeiii( very low. both bwldwS11. ( l:iy order,) 
j un4,:li. LYON&, VEY. Boardo!WorksOffice.W. R ST~~1s;~~~ry. 4th December: 1886. lm,fp 
Just R eceived at the 
- BAVARIAN BEER DEPOT, 
I\ fresh supply of 
- -SALE OF-
' (SPECIAL TO THE COLOOlST.) 
8. & P.'S LONDON INVALID STOUT, 
Surplus Stock Contfnues during 'next 'two weeks, XmasBeer,ChoiceHavanaOigars 
\. kirand those wanting Dry Goods should take advan- Cigarettes a~d Tobaccos. 
TREPASSEY, To-day. \ Grtuge of it and get rca!ly good value for their ~oney. AI.so, PlPEc;. CIGAR-HOLDERS, :>DIAS CARDS 
Tee sphooner Sophia, Capt. \Vestcott, ------ __ __ MECH.ANI CAL TOYS, ~USIC BO:XE'>, &o 
belonging to John Rorke, E sq., Carbo- GrThe balance of the Stock will be SdLD VERY CHEAP; in d_ec!l_ fp----------=------
• n t>ar, con, igned to same place, e ight ~k t ' ~k · t · ' ' · dayi:: from BostQn, with general car o. fact, Great Bargains will be given in all Dep~tments. ·, . 
put in here yesterday 'vith head wind ; 8 es a es r:~rTht Public l Dlll pftn~e tn,k e no/Ice ''"' nil Goods bOH'lhl at thia •nit must 
to.day denSt" fog, blowing heavy from be paid ,.,,. on o r bttore dtUvn·y. m-~-t'o G oods on approl>ullon. ' I ' I I 
S.\V. with rain. During last week a 
• 
• great quantity of lumbe r, cons isting of 
spruco and pine deals, was picked up 
here and n eiKhborhood; and a piece of 
a i.par,. fifty feet long. and .a yard fifty-
four f~et long, was pick ed up at Saint 
Shotts: , 
.' • ' < CAPE RACE, to.day. 
Wind w esterly, strong, foggy and 
wet. Nothing signalled. 
--------· PIACI IN TD EAST. 
PBSTH. Jan. 1.-Berr Tisza, the Hun-
Jr&rian prime minister, answerin~ the 
New Year's congratulations of thP. 
Liberal members of thediet to-day, said 
&bat the government adhered .to the 
eutern policy, himself and Count 
Xalusty bad already communicated, 
and would endeavor by every means to 
maintain J>f'&ee so long as the vital in-
tereeta and the honor of the country 
were not jeopardized. Notwithstanding 
that all tlie statt>s of Europe bad been 
arming since the above mentioned 
declarations were tnade, nothing had 
happened to diminish their hopes of the 
preservation of peace. On the contrary, 
the various rulers and their govern-
ments showed pacific intentions, corres-
ponding with the wishes of their people. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
D4lumore oysten. . . ... .. . . ... . ... . ... Shea & Co 
Want~-n good cook ............. ap this office 
=n rciAJ a::.: _notice . .. . . ...... see &dl"tment 
~u ~duerttsemmts. .---- -;__ ________ _ 
FOR SALE. 
.BY SHEA tc CO. 
I 
. few Barrels Selected 
:Fl.. O':OWcYER - 289 "VVATE~ STREET. 
decl6.fp. · '"' ' ·. , 
(In aid of St. Michael's Orphanage.) 
.AT REDUCED PRI CES . 
Wood's Hardware, 
dcc31 193, \\'nw r Street 
Papering.and Calicoing. 
Pt\.PERINO A.~D CALICOINGDO~ AT REA· sonable terms.-appJy to " X" Colonis1 Office. dec.!?9,6i 
Port, Sherry & Other Wines. 
A cBRUITPtlAS TREE will be h•ld .in St. p,.frlck 'tt Hall. in aiJ of St. Michael's Orphannge on the El"eniogs of Janlfary I \lh. l~t,. nod 13th, uodf'r the disdn~i...hed patronage of Most Rev. Dr. Powu.. drContributions oC money or work "'ill be gratefutly reoe.i~ed by the Ladi'l8 
of: the Bazaar Tables ~ . · dec28,!p On Sale by the Subscriber 
Chcilce-= 01?.'" .Port Wine ~t~n .3' \.'""" .. .3' ~ w .... ~1~ ~ ~~'t'.... ~ ~ Choice, Old S~erry Wing ~ "- U"-A.-U ~-"'"'"" A.I ~ ..... "" U..l.11 Choi09 Amontillado Wine 
287 Gower Stre9t, foot Theatre Rill, ~t. J'ohn's, Nfld. G ngar Wine Zoedone, &o, &c., Burd:i.ndy 
Zoedo'he, Sparkling Zeodona. 
Monuments, Headstones, T~mbs, . . . Mantel Pieces Sauhrne, Chables 8( other Freno.11 Wines. 
. ,. . 60 Cases Sparkling . 
J4ideverydescription of Marble ~Vork Champagne and Moselle 
1 in the newest and most Artistir. Designs, executed with { ) • neamesa nod despatch. • RELIABLE BRAND. 
60 CaNes ei.•ot. ~lot.ending purchaser'" will find it to their 3dvant.age t-0call aod 
~~~~~~~-~:-- e.umine our colJecl.ion l>ef'ore purchasing elsewhere. ~ ~ tJrS<>lid Stock nod Workmanship unsurpassed. Prices extremPly PEEl3LE'S CELEBRATED WRISXY-·-OLD 
Desi.,.os eent. by mail or otherwise, on application. A call solicited. -- ' {• • • cases.) low to suit the times. 
c JAMES. MclNTYRE. Marlell's Pale Brandy and 
DrRemllmber the nddl'C68-287 GowtJr Street. &ep29,2m,2ifp . Q ld Jamaica. 
TO OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS WE WIS,H ,A 
~ 
oov20 ----
Happ ·. (J u i ~ 1 1 1 a ~- ! 
I 
Newfou ndland Furnittu~e and l\louldlng Co., 
C.H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
HAYWARD & CO. 
decl5,3w.rp,eod 
FOR SALE 
DJ... the u.iflsbr:lber.s, 
Childrens' Mi~~&· Hymnal; 
A lU.SC:.J, OF 
PRAYERS & HYMNS 
Baltimore Oysters, f CHBAP@ For use.at the Childrens' Mas~. Compiled l\Dd a~ged by the Very Rel"crcnd M. A. FlTZORRALD. 
Cal'.'rett Byrne. Jus~ JA.odod from mamer Noba &btian. jan7,2i,f'p 
Wanted Immediately, 
A COOD COOK 
Apply at omce of' thiS paper. jan7 
Commercial Bank of Nfid. 
NOTICE IS IraREBY GIVEN TRAT A DIVI-dend on the cavital stock of this imtitutlon, 
at tbe rate of Eight JH,. f'nit JHr dn· 
nu•, hAa been declaied for the half year endlng 
f}Jirt December, 1886, and will be payable at Iba 
llanking Bouse, in thla city, on and after SATUa.. 
I>-Y, the 8th frll!t., during the uanal boun of 
buaineu. • 
TtanaltT boob cloeed on the 7th and eth [Dist. 
(By order of the Board,) 
Br.JrRT COOK£, 
jao7,8i \ Hannger. 
. 
Oranges, Raisins· an·d Currants. 
"rea - a:n.d - S"'t.'J gar. 
tiT"Solling at very low prices. 
I 
dee17.3w. tlw.fp c:KNOWLINC~ (late P.· Hutchins.) 
NOTICE. CHRISTMAS FLOWERS frbm VILLA NOVA 
· LL PARTI.E.ct indebt.eci to the Ena~ of F. JJ'9. CO~SfRVlTORY. A F .l..t"LJ r are reqoNted to make lm~edi- p \RTIES wishing to ba-.tnioe Bouqneta or Pota 
ate payment at the oftloe of the Busmeee, I of Flowers for church and home d~tiooa 
Water Street. and all letters respecting Mid Ao- during the Cbriata)49 Bolida~ will ftnd a 
ClOUDta or Buainese' must be addreeeed to the rlaofee lklm'°'l...of Primul&, and White 
trrwl.eee. j Cioerari&, Varlgatiecf Verbena.· an other what.er-
' J. E. P. PETE~~ blooming Plante et Villa ?fOT& Oomenat91'Y. 
JOHN SHARPE, , .... All Orden eeot to 8ulltl'intmulent VIU&·Nova 
Trwsttte Elltate F. W. Finlay. Orphange, or to Re-.d. Jl. ~.'Monn, will be at.-
St.. John'•, 8rd Dec.; 188&-81,w,tf tended to. • 
de<;S t fp . . ' . 
• I li 
Oni·ons. Sugar. 
--
.. J UST RECEIVED, 
10 Cases ONIONS, 
100 .Bria. Light Brown SUGAR, (cheap) 
U,-Warranted Cane Sugar and f'ree !rom beet. 
T. & M. WINTER. 
decRt •• 
. c ·onsignees' Notice. 
1 . 
CONSrGNEES OF GpoM, ex " Beeaie Loula.&" from Boston, lfua., U.S.A., will plaaao pay f:rebrhl lmmedJal~y. and take prompt delh·ery 
ot ~ek 'booclS from)b.e wMrt of 
dect9 
: , CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
The barquentine Fanny, Capt. Kidd, 
has ar.ri\'ed at .Opdrto, all well. 
The sohooner Lottie, Capt. J. Brine 
a rrived at Barbados, 17th December, all 
well. /" · · . 
The highest point attained · by the 
theri;nometer durinir the last twenty-
four hours was 21; the lowest 16. 
A special meetinQ: of the Myrtle 
Amusement Club will be held to-night 
ut R o'clock; as business of iJnportance 
is to be transact-ad a f utl attendance is 
desired. 
A meeting of all the young ladies who 
intend to take par t in the forthcornin~ 
.Juvenile Concert of the Juvenile T . .A.. 
& B. SociPtv \vill be held ·in the T. A. 
hall thiR (Friday) evening at h·alf-past 
7 o'clock. ·• 
The members of the Volunteer Fire 
Brigade turned out on parade yesterday 
afternoon. They were accompanied by 
nn eng ine and the two horses of the 
company. A band also accompanied 
tho procession playing appropriate airs. 
The men looked well in their splendid 
uniforms of blue and red. After marcn• 
ing throutih the town the m en disband-
ed at their halls. In the evening the 
members of the east ward, with some 
friends, to the number of forty couples, 
held a socia ble in their hall. The room 
was decorated with good taste for the 
occasi~ The tables groaned unde~f 
the weig't of the luxuries provided fo 
the occas on by the indefatigable Lie • 
tenant M ick, to \vhom the company 
owes every hing in the way of enjoy· 
m t>nt. H e as assisted on the present 
1lccasion by his gAntlemanly fello~­
fireman , ~fr. . J . Murphy. Amongst 
the toasts th "Queen" \vas responded 
to by the company rieing and singing 
the National nthem. "The Land we 
Live in" was accompanied by the band 
playing the 1\ Banks of Newfoundla,nd ,' 
nnd'three cheers for Sil"' George and 
Lady .Des V ooux, our gen erous Gover-
nor and · Lady. The toast, "Rob~rt 
Thorburn, Esq. , Director of ·the ·Water 
Company ," was responded to, in the 
unavo{_tlabl~ absence of ~r. ~re,derick 
Winso~ Mr. ·M. Myrick, m a few 
but appropriate remarks. '1 Our Super-
intendant" was responrled to bv the 
whole company singing "For He's a 
.Joll')r Good Fellow." The company did 
not disperse till a n early hour this 
morning 
A sad accident h appened at Quidividi 
Pond yesterday, by which two boys, 
Charles Whitten and Edward .Brine 
lost their lb1eo by falling through the 
ice into the lak~. The place where the 
accident occurred is at the western end 
of the lake, near the north stream. The 
ice is always w eak at this part, even in 
the coltlest weather. The boys "'ere · 
running over the iceunconscious of any 
danger ·when they foll through. A 
number of their corr.panions pn the 
~hore' shrieked '7ildly when they saw 
the boys sinking, and one little hero, 
aged eleven years, Peter Oldridge, 
son of Mr. H enry OM.ridge, of Water 
street, ran to their assistance. The ice 
bore up young Oldridge till he got 
weighted by the two drowning boys, 
whe n he too was plunged into the "'at.er. 
Some of the other boys on the shore 
made au attem pt to get on t8"6 ice, but 
the bro.ve boy Oldridgeshouted back:-
·1 Don't come out, you can do us no 
good-thr~e of us are enough to be 
drowµed together." A number of per-
sons had arrived by this time, and Mes-
')rs. Mochlcr, L<>ary and Scott procured 
a boat at Mr. \Valsh's boat-house, and 
launched her over the ice to where the 
boys were in the water. A.ladder bad 
meanwhile been procured and was 
pushed out from the s~ore, and to this 
the now nearly exausted boy Oldridge, 
clung; his companions completely worn 
out had sunk beneath the ice. Oldridge 
held the ladder in a death-like grasp, 
from which he was tak~n after a hard 
struggle. H e was conveyed to his home 
all but dE>ad, but he is up to-day and is 
doing well. The bodies of the two 
dro,vned boys were recovered about a."" 
half an hour later by Sergt. Dawe, ~ 
s isted by ofti~ers Wells, Olel'T.Yt Fitz' 
ald and Johns { and · 
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J 
i 29·· Water . Stre~·-1 29 'l'EI l)'CJ!IJN COBPOU!ION ·m 'l'lIB forl,t their origin ? They had ~o 
GOvmmKl!tT. int~ower by the generous help a 
' . ~-,.,~, GroOtJB.@ 
·BPJ!lltCH OF~ MR. SE.."<'.TON, M. P. 
• ( co11cl uded.) 
Was tbiswhatSl!tMiobael Hicks-Beach 
in hisspeecb meant by the quiet, patient, 
steady and constitutional administra-
tion of the ordinary law p, The subor-
dinates of the Government improved 
upon the lesson whioh was given to 
them when their superiors showed a 
contempt and di~egard for the public 
nghts; the lesson of Sligo was improved 
upon Cork, and two nights a.go, when a 
member of Parliament was addressing 
an assembly which was not proclaimed, 
a violent and fero~iousattack was made 
, by a body of constablesr upon that 
peaceful meeting and a member of 
Parliament was earried off to the hospi-
tal suffering from a severe baton 
wound. The case is critical, and_this 
Council would be false . to its position, 
and unworthy of the respect which it 
holds in the minds of our countrymen, 
if it hesitated for a moment to declare 
that the attack upon the people of Sligo, 
q,n Saturday last-an· attack not justi-
fied by the::proclamation of the Lord 
· Lieutenant',-which referred to Sunday's 
meeting only - we say that_~the at-
.tack was an illegal and wanton at-
tack (hear, hear). He-asked the Coun-
cil ·to ~consider · the~; action of tho 
-\VE ARE NO\~ OFFERl:\ _. 
Black FUR TRIM.MINO 
Brown FUR TRIM?>UNO 
Grcr FUR TRIMMING Ladu~a· ARCTil: OA l TERS 
MeM' ARl.TlC G.Al TEBS 
Childrens' ARCTIC GAITERS · 
Job lot' MUFJ<"'S-cheap 
L.°ldi llff' FUR CAPS 
Mena' FUR CAPS 
'R. ~HARVE'Y. 
gra ious favour of Mr. Joseph Chamber~ 
lain who had declared that he would 
be -,villing to give the control of -the 
question of the Irish assembly. Hnd 
the 
1
policy been carried into effect it 
wo-u'ld not have been necessary for Mr. 
Dillpn to e:xert himself, and· he waR. 
pro~ecuted for endeavouring to secure 
in a small degree what Mr. Ohpmber- d_ec:!_9u _____________ _ 
lain, w:xs willin~ absolutely to grant. r-Qlherpaenti·c Assoc· i·ati·on· Tht{present cabinet was composed of. i , , 
landlords, and they knew .mething _ , _ 
aboht the value of land. Mr. 'V. H. ST. JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Smith lia.d given a reduction of forly 
Ju it· Received b;! tlie :1Su6~~ri6e~, 
_.,. AT RIS PROVISION & GROCERY STOR:E!S, Nos. 178 & 180, WATER STUE'l', 
, . Per steamer " No\'B Scotian," from Liverpool,\ 
30 bOiXes ar\d half-chests. ~El~ ~E::.A..B 
{. (ef the best quality and choicest brnnds) ~-
10-B OXES ORANGES, 20 t ins COF.FEE-7lbs eac. ~1 , 100 tins eoFFE - -llb el}Ch. Also, RAIBL.'l'S and 0 1rrants-ncw frui t . -And by " Mjrando.- Corn Beef-in brls nod balf-brls, 9orn Beef-in tillll, 1& 2lpeach. ell LO'J.' Of' FINE TfrnKErSin prime order, 
Saw~ges Fnnay Bi11ouitd in every variety, togethl'r " ;th n well-assorted stock or CIGARS of the 
most popular brnnds. GREAT BARGAINS may IJe u1>eetc<l <luring fhonext for lnignt. ' 
per T~ent to his tenants in Suffolk, and La llnrch:mt Roall, S~. J ohn's, N.F.,'J tme 6th, 'S!l. 
-DR. J. G. B&..'l~ETT, Dear Sir,-It is now two he Mr. Sexton) had so.icl i t in the years nnd n half s ince ruyselt and daughtt•r ,.,.ero 
Hou~ofCominons,andM~ Smiili did ~red~ yoor ~~m~L I w~rod fory~ra ;~;c;t~l~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
depy it. He had been informed that h~:\c;!:cl';,i~~~~P~~at~~d .:;· ~tu~~~rl~~~~ 1~~ T · ~· ,. I ~ ~ il 9 H A.P. JORDAN Sil...Michael Hicks-Beach had g h·en a which we could get no relief elsewhere. Hnd it ~ · · 
. ' f t .. not boon for SOOIO eilly friends, I should have lu\d . e JS ~r1ne11 an I or s 01ne red11ction of orty per cen rn some the treatment long U<>forc I tli<l. but I feel now so · 
cases, and in other:> twen ty-five per <feepl{ ~ntcflll t o think th:it ror thl''lnst two ant.I . • 
cen~. These reductions, which had ::i hnl y<'::irs \\'Oha n? rcm::i.incd ,r::r fc<.tly we! l, :mil ' 
been given . nt all events without ~~,1:!1~~~~1~~-~~~blf:il?,?;i?. rig hL uul~ wo let 1 .. DUC ~ 'YORTH STREET, ST. JOHN,S, N. F. 
much public !.pressure, were much Yours fuithfully.. JOll!' MA YX AlH>, 
· l h" l h d b PARIS, Fr:rncc, ~o» 2:?ncl, I G.-Tho Comt<' heav ier than t 1ose w JC l a eon De nurgoinc. in 11 lottci .. or tlrn.ahMc <liltc to Dr. Th~ I o!'t.irutio11 has been opened expressly with the new o~ nccommodnting F ishermen and Sailors ask~d by Mr. Dillon or any one else. Sir J. G. Bcn11elt. say::1: I nJJ1 ft.>ehog wc•ll for your · , -vi3itiog St. J ohn's,-
Red.v· ers Buller b<•d been t.r~in·g to r1er- npplint1Cl'S owl.nm hnppy to gin) t )leru ruy <lis-( \ J lins;uisbed pnt:ronngo. .. 
suade Lord Clanricado mtd L~rd Dillon A lncly nt Curboneur. sny!I: Dr. llennet.t\> nrpti-
1 I ances cnred me of Ilrops,·. 
V~'ith Comfcrtable Board and Lodging or Meals, 
&/AT A REASONABLE PRICE. and other landlords in tho '\Vest of re- ~Ir. Troke, Uppel' Isle ~fote. 11MrGhaonf,I, saye: 
land that they ought t ') bo content to Dr. acunet'.i Appliances 1111.s com~letcly cured my -broreat cnro h:lll b'con tbkcn in fitting up the Howe to ensure those ~-~o may use it, ~ving 
h · t t.h· l t wi!e of Dropsy. She cnu wulk about at h er own c,·h" sa• isfuc~io11: nn•l it is hoped that ret1ideu ts or the Outporbl, when nsmng St. J ohn's, mU make take from t e1r tennn s IS year w ia eull&-a thin r; sho hns not t!one for fifteen yl'tll"!:>. 11 point of set·ing for themselue11 tho admntnges it offCI'll . 
the land produced iu the shape o( rent. A lad> well knO'wn in St. John"s, now nt Hnrbor ~One of tho Fundarueutal RulCtl of tho Home is, th!\l i t t1hall be conducted on "Non-Seclarian 
D 'd s· R B 11 'ti th · · Grnce 8ays: I am better and feel • fblly 14 years ruld ., 1 ... ni .. •' rnnce" principles. · dcc9,tm l Ir • U er, WI l ese OplntOll~, younger. I t is no''' SOUie limo ngo, l'ince l t·nJlcd ~ ,.. 
approve of t l1e prosecutio:1 of ~Ir. Dillon, nt your bouEe, Lnzy Dunl: Ro:u.l, St. J oh :1·:4. ! - -- ---·-
Of did the government, by his oppoint- ~~~~\'~ll~~~r_s will bo tho le:uliDg reiuedy wht•n ~ ust Received and on S~le by "the Su~scriber, 
WITBOL"T HCA.SO~, WlTROUT ACTIO~ A;o;O W1TllOL"T 
SPEECH FOR TllR£E YE~RS. 
Pun;-;rco, Ynr moulh, • No'"· 17, -h:SG.-Dr. J . Belfast Harns aud Bacon 'Mixed P ickles, Chow-Chow, Mush room Caoa11iati Butter nnd Cheese Catsup, L ee & P errins' Sauce 
_ Government in reviving an obsolete 
statute against an Irish member of Par-
liament. They knew that the statute 
book of England in modern years had 
been loaded . with a variety of enact-
ments, making abundant provision for 
every possible kind of off en.ce ngainst 
the law ; yet, what bad the Govern· 
m~nt been obliged to do in order to 
prosecute Mr. Dillon ? They had not 
been able to find any statute of modern 
times which ·they could apply to the 
case. '.l'hey have been obliged to go back 
two centuries and a half t-0 the reign of 
meJt, wish it to be taken as an indica-
t ion that they may toke hear t of ~race 
befi
1 
re :Mr. Dillon is ngain before tho 
cou t, that they acknowl~d~e their pro-
cee ings to hnYc been ill-Judged and 
bal"f3h'." H e assumed that tbe. influence 
of Sir R. BuHer, if he ball any, mus t be 
usep in this direction. The Gover nment 
at tl1is crisis had no excuse, because tbe 
criwca~and dangerous state of Ireland 
bad been produced by their deliberate 
act A fairer off er than the one made 
Uy ;~rr. Paruell to the lancllonl!• had 
never been mad<', but it w as rC'j t>cted. 
The curren t rents were such as it was 
impossible to pay. This was proved by 
the L aud Judges and the Land Commis-
sion. Lords Sali~ury aud Churchill 
had' declared that t he dual OW11er:;hip of 
Gordon Bcnu~tt. Ralifnx.-Afl('l' lhe rcmarlmhlc> 
curo you mnilo it,l. your trcatmeot of my sou. l 
would he doing wrung nc•t to mnk(' it known to 
the public . . llo \faR confined to' his t..ecl titre~ 
years witho~tt Spct'Ch nr Ac-lion. l:ic Can now 
""Ork, has a ffooJ nppet ile and r eason returned. 
FamiJy .. ),les Pork and Loins Currants, Raisins, Dried AppleR. &c Canur<l~Brcf. 8raw~ . Lunch-tongue,&c Almond. Nuts, Hazel Nuts and ' Valnuts ) · 
White an<I Brown ugar . Confect1onary-a.ssorted 
Coudem;ed Mi lk . I Jams -assorted-tumblers, tankards, 
• n. king who was beheaded by his own 
· people, and to the time of the Viceroy 
Stafford, who also lost his head, chiefly 
for his gross misgovernment of Ireland 
(he!lr, hear). In order to st'rike at an 
Irish member of Parliament, who en-
deavoured to save the poorest and most land must cease. How was it to cease~ 
helpless..of .the ten~nts of _Ire~an~ from Th~ only w ay was by the tenant becom-
the operat~on of ~ the miserable land "ing the sole owner of the land he till ed. 
Rystem wh1cb.Eoglandhasplapted here He char~ed the Government with act-
the Government had bP~n obhged to go ing '.in a hypocritical and incon~isteut ~~e~ ~ a statu~ pass~ before the manner. Sir :M. Hicks-Beach \1ad stated 
101t1ation of the Cromwellian se1tlement in liis speech at Bristol t hat the Go>-
in Ireland. And in or~er to gag a re- ernment had brought wbab pressure 
presentatlve of the Irish people they they could to induce the lni}dlords to ~found t~emselves under.the neces- grant abatements. He would ask two 
11~ of putting into ope~tion a law questions: had theGovernment succecd-
,..bich wu paued fully half a century ed in their object with the landlords; 
lNilOJe'tlaa birth of libeny ill England. or bad Mr. Dillon gone outside the 
--lW'OD lfbe91h. at Runnvwnede law? _He answered . both these ques-
.. J " - ' tioDB m the negatt\"'e and be de-
7 won it for themaelves, fted anyone to contradict him in such ~..,,. •. good care for hun-· an aaaumption. The Government could 
A g-e. thirtv yc:u~. Jom1 CARLA~D .. 
1'. S.-Jir: -C:irlnnd i one or the oldest settlers. 
is n J. P. a1ul 110 one bell.er known in the dil.irict. 
' . 
Therapeutic Asso·ciation, 
HE~ID .ILYD oxtr OFFICE L\T .\'EWF'JJ,1\ND. 
308 .W.at~r Str.eet, · " 
\.Saint John's , NeWfoundland. 
.A\ You~G :liO~"TAlil.'E, :'\iEDICAL ADVISER 
~References, if uec<lc<l. given to m1y'p.irt of 
Enr•fand nr Amrricn. Nova RC;c,tia, Bermuda :ind ma~y parts of NewfouuJland, to partiC6 cured 
l.lyus. 
N.B.-Pnrties writing from Outports please en-
close struup. as our nctl:lct' -Is r .. t'C to nil at the 
Offioe, or by post. Also, i;tate s ize ot '~ai't nnd 
svruptoms. No one clee cau supply you with nuf 
o-f our-11pptianccs, <t:c .. 
~Remember the ntldrt'.H-!JOt! \\"ntcr Street,· 
SL J oltu'1:1 S cwloundfand. <lN·2·1 
Oats~ Potatoes. Turnipz. 
On Sale by Clift, Wood & Co., · 
200 barrels Potatoe>s, 1147 µushel Oats, 
~ bushels 'l'urnips. 
Tho carr ot. the schvoner ~Annie Lewis.' frob 
~;tc~~;~~~Am rnuNDnr f::~f ;~.i 




Choice Din ck Teas . ~ 'I butter-dishes, jugs, tins and crocks · 
Coffee. Chocolate anc! 'Cocoa Cha'n1pagne-pints and _quarts 
Bi cuit~-Msortod Port, Sherry, Claret, Gmger nod other 
Brown & Poison's Corn J[lour ·wines . . 
Baking Powder:<, ~~gg P o,,...den;, Dread Brandy, .. Whis ky, Holland Gtn, Old 
oda , • .Jamaica, and D~merara Ru .. m · 
Rice, Barley, Tnpioc~, MaccarC1ni, Sago, E. ~ J . Burke'~ Extra Dubhn 8 tout-
aud A rrowroot pm ts & qua rts .. 
All,.picc, Cinnamon. Mustard, Ginger, BlL s & C?'s Pale Ale-pmts & quarts 
. Black and }\Vhite Pepper · Belfast Gmger .A lo . 
·Nutmegs Carraway Seeds Citron and Raspberry S ..y rup, Lemon Syrup and 




JOHN J. O'REIL~Y, 
• 2!>0 \ Yater Street, 4:! and 45 King's R-0ad. 
-' YES, ~ ~, I . 
'Ve'beO" to roturn our })atronR ma.uy thaukR for pnRt 
favoni. nrit'l ngnin invite them to in11pect our 11tock of PROVT~ION AND 
G ROGERI ES, 11 r~w items of which " 'e wftl on11mcratC'. ,.,z., FLOUR, 
DREAD, "DUTTER. PORK LOINR, JOWLS, B£BF, C.AKNlilJ llEA'fS, 
~!Ob.~\S :1-:s. SUGAil, &c.( 
( I I .. IT 
will be found on cxnniination, that om recent importat ion of new se.a...qon'll 
TE4S cannot be exC(llled for delicious llnvonr, nnd aro oqual to any LD t he 
w nrRel. Ah10 the celebrated French Coffee, which hns hcc:n highly teflted 
. nml pronounc~.l by ewinent physicinns to be n most nutritio_us be,·erni,,-e. 
.· 
tid_;~ it from other mate no charge against Mr. Dillon 
••te Of OharleB I was •hum they were capable of sustaining 
w- the nn-- of before a jug. He considere.d' that t.he 
.&'.l:'i.• r--..- preient pohcy was one which would ·.!·~\iflil~ ms of the day for the lead to excitement and conf~ion in the 
WINCH & PATENT WINDLA~ES. H..\WSER t 
PIPl'.S, CIIOCKS & SHEA v;rn. p ATr.N'r IS 
·~ Of 1fchtehlnc the burthen of country, and he charged the Govern-
riPt•a~ taWB left by the Planta- ment with being responsible f<>i:: t.his un· gt.ii abCI die Tudon and the Gov em- fortµnate and unhappy sta ~ of affairs 
• ' . not only to the people of Ireland but to 
ment now~ 1t, not to ~ligate the En land. Mr. Sexton concl!Med amid 
operation of. \he lswa existing, but to ap~ause by calling upon the CouncH as 
enable them to"do what the law of this a deliberative body to exercise their 
dty and other.:. generation would not poli~ical jtldgment upon the resolution 
permit. them i; accompli9b-that was, he had b.rought f~rward. b 
:k bli • h t "' The B1gb Sher1ff, M.P., sec nded the 
to stri e a pu c man wtt ou sou- resolution which was supQorted by 
mitting :the -case to the verdict of MeeBrs. D~nnehy and 'Meara. 
& STEERING GEAR. 
SCJIOOL D ESH.S (with t.h&inost modt>rn im-
provements) nnd G.-lll.DE.19• S E .-J'i.'b-
either in ca.sf.iligs or completed. 
Om:unentn.l en.st nnd Wrought Iron FENCES-
suitnble for the front Of rrivnte l'etiidenc~, gnlV') 
y:trds or 0U1er J>Ul"JIOSCS. A '~iet\" of patter!IS f or 
<:ul)t iro11 CRESTING & FINI.-\.is ti> ornnment 
toJlii <it buildings, &o. 
~Thor 'in\'itc inspection of their nWll'lmcnt 
oC p:ittemii. ocl.20, toy 
J. M. LVNCH, 
Auctioneer • and • Commission • Agent, a jury. \Hear). The Government . Ttie ~rd Mayor in {>Utting the resolu-pre~nd:-to disclaim coercion-they tion, said tba.t the. I rish people1 woul~ BECK'S GOVE. Pretended to rely upon the ordinary have been surpr1sed at the attemp d"'cll'i 
. · made by the present Government to ::;1:::.-:..:. ----...------'-t------
law. What coercnon could be more coerce public opinion in Ireland were ~• ··ACK ~MITHINC. 
extreme than4tbat by which they pro· they n<}f accustomed to such a. policy, ~..,. i:=:» 
secuted a public:penon under circum- which WotrM-,.· he believed, h_owevor •. 
stances Which relieTed t em !""Om Say- V g , • friends, and the pubho 1tenerally, lb at ' he boa b f ha .,. the effect of accelera.tmg the THE SUBSCRfB.,ER bE>~ to acquaint his ru~ 
. . h :t t th . h d hi settlement of .the demand of I the Irish recently opened tbnt FORGE !ormerl;r occu-
lDg, in w a respeo ey nppeao c s peo~e for the restoration of their pied by the luto YR.. Jom< Jun.LY, opposite lho 
cotiduot, and which takes away from Le lature. wharr of Yessrs. w. & a. Rs~'DELL, Wn~er-strect. 
him the protection which was given ~ he resolution ha ving be~n unani- wh<u'e he is prepnrecl to do a. II kinds of' BLACK 
l d t d h d .. t 'SllITil WORK, SRJP, FARM nnd JO~BLNG. the commonest and the vilest criminals? mous Y a op e , t o procee rngs er- HORSE·SllOE.1 .. t·o a specialty. ~nt;isfac-
lt did not look like ns if the Tory party mi~ted., .. .... ... .. . tion guaranteed. Prices modernoo, to suit the 
wouJd ever leam by experience as fbe I ' ~ liard ~e.s. t'!r. A trial soli~ite<l from, tho most 
Liberals had done. The prosecutions in Yr. Gladstone and the Coal Ta.x.. ftu1tidio~~Alt~ES TRENCHARD, 
tlte past did not prevent the uprise of Mir. Gladstone, in a comm~nication d::ec:.=..:;ll:__ ____ ...,......__ __ w......;..at..;c_r.S_ tr_eot-'-. E_ a_at_ .. 
the National League-did not prevent to Mr. Ellis Lever, witb reference to tlie B £ ~ 
. thedevelopmentofthesplendidspiritof !hoe~~~1;8~El~aW~a~~fu~: ;~! i;r::u:Cii~~ g ~ ' 
union and resolution which ga.ve them tion of it oy Lord R. Chuichill. If ba 
the 8.18Urance of the victory of the bolds to his position the tax must be on Unde,. the patronage of Lad11 Des Vamx. 
1'rieh cause. To-day the~ had seen in its lii.st legs. I can tell yoll a circu,m-
the preu certain comments that Lord stance of some interest. The Thames 
Salisbury )lad made upon the resort to Embankment scheme was devised 40 
the statute of Charlea L As toihe Lib- years ngo, under the Government of 
Sir ,Robdrt Peel, to which .I belo~ed. 
• e~ party ip power four years ago, he My recolleciion is tha.t we all desired 
............ .. -d it was singularly unfortunate, and very much the execution of the worh, 
~R~9~1i the ~~ruent which had but we thought it intolerable that tho 
']; ;(same nobleman Coal Tax should be re-enacted for the 
· i hi e. Some 12 for 15 years after 
wu giv ng. 8 pinions were more lax, and this· ob-ll~~~~?l: same et$tute ·Jectlonable instrument was employed 
ABAZA,AR, in aid of the ' 10ATllEDI\.AL COll · PLET10N F"CTND," will be held early in O~ tober, 1887. Contributions Jdndly lleot by 
trlenilil in St. Jo)ln's ~r tho Outpqrt& will be then k-
fully r eceivqd by artf of the following ladies who 
forrn tho commftt.ce: • . 
Mrs. Jonell, president ; Ura. A. C . Wood and 
){ra. RoUllO. vice-presidents; Mrs'. Grey, tren.surer; 
Lady Whltowa1', Mrs. P. Eme~n. Mn. H. Good-
ridge, Mr& A.W. a..rvey, ll'l'lll! 0. Piment1 lira. F. LeUeililurier, Mm. 0. EUJe, lfrB. J. ~a~. Mn: 
J. S. Winter, Mrs. Borwoll, Mrs. G. llutchlrig1', 
llis8 Winter, lliu RoUM'· • 
:M. C. \iVITHEBB, bed h- widtout scrapie. You may make this 
freely." norla 3ocretary. . . 
rnere anyone can oompete with us in om· liue of Hardware. 9uu~ry. ~c., 
1mch as Axes A xe-hnndlcs, Hatchets, Saws, IIRmmers, Clusols, Nails-
cot, wrought 'nnd galvanized, J oiners' nnd CooJJers' '.fool11, In _fact, e~ery-
)
tbing n:ll'ICtc; Shoe Findings, Borup, Flax. Awlt1, Ornm & Spht Leather, n 
lo t of c h Ntj) L"ppeni for winte r wem-. 
·TRUE 
~he fall trad!' is on Ute wane aud winter npproncbeii : we are. therefore, 
1)rep:mxl to offer nt cheap mies, a varioly of Sleigh Be!l&-neok and back 
s trops. Also a fe'v \\"ool WrnPf!, with mnny oti1e~ articles too num~rous 
to mention, nll of wh ich wo will sell at the lowest prices, our motto being-
CASH SYSTEM Sl\IALL PROFITS. 
,. M. & J. TOBIN, 
liO & 1721 Duckworth St.~ St. J ohn's, N.F . . . 
.. 
SOME.THI NC KNOWINC 
.. ' 
·w.m .. FREW, 
. : ·~ \ . 
191; ~a"ter &-tree"t, l.91, 
B. E OS to annoiµife that his GRAND .ANNUAL SALE. ot ~t~rplus Stook will oo~mooce ~n .Von'- .. day_ Not·ri .. bw Js1 ,vheu his whole stooK~ w!"oh lt 1s '~ell known conSJsts of PllUll, Useful • GoOd~, of.m~ium. quality, persoually selected mm BUfl?mer, nod bought on tho very best ~tuS1 
whiph Jonlf expcrlenco ancl rendy Cl\llh could secure. t;!rW1U be ofiere<l ut Greatly Reduced Prices -
' s 
and aU goods or 1>wing fnshion reduced to nearly half-price, so ns to oi:eot a co~plete cloornnce. 
GrWoodertul_&rgah)a In Calloos, l"lnnn.els, Ker~ Wlnceys, Tweed~, i\lole11ktn, Sheetings aad 
Blnnke ta.. · · 
l:irFur Mµirs, F ur Ba~. Tur Capes-. in great variety; ::md at roarvellously low prices. Now ia the 
time to l?uy. EJrRemruning st.Qok of lle111' and Boye' Ready-made Clothing to be cleared dut re-
gardless of cost. 
Hnlsl ~l•I Batar- 100 doWt Meua' and Doyi;1' Felt Hats, to be g1vcn awny dunng:tJ.io eale 
nt liWo inore than half-price. · 
tir&tnlna' in Shirte and Scarfs : bnrnins in C9llar8 and Glol"ee 1 bargaim in Underclothing 
BargaiD8 m BOOb! and 'Sb()Elfl; &rgainll ·n £-re.rythlng I All who \Vant t-0 aave money, now is you 
opportuMty • . : · WILLIAM FREW, 
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THE DAILY . COLONlsT!' JANUARY 7, 1887A 
.i.el.e.ct .itorg. / 'I wish," said Nugent Avenh 
:F'Q:a. sA.x..'El Gilts Suitable for the~Yea:. 
·By -B. .io~.. T.· .._,. ~nHE .. 1~~:L, ;~:;r~;~~~~; --~..... - ---~-- ·"that every one in England just for I . u n tier a sh ad ow· t~ 'at, 'could s~e .one of these Italian · · • ~1gbts. · Why is the sky never so .blue 
') ' 
} 
. . . 
~ • 1 i ~ Ill 1 ;;U L horns; a i!l?&t vari(lty or Inbtanda; P~ there ? and the stars are of a ditf eren t BY THB AUTHOtf. O!' "DORA TBORNF:.,, color. Here they gloam with deep-golden Jamps; there, they have but a 
CHAPTER XXXl.-{Oontinued,) 
THE BROTHE;RS QUARREL. 
"I think reason and common sense 
show that the wisest thing, if you love 
a woman, is to marry her," said Nugent, 
hotly. · 
"We will not dispute the point," said 
Mr. Carruthers. "Tell me what hap-
{>ened ?" 
"I aske~ her to marry mo, and she 
consente'd. I went home to tell my 
r father, and he laughed at me ; indeed 
I never saw him laugh so heartily be-
fore ; he treated the whole matter as a 
jest." • 
"I should say so," murmul'ed Edgar. 
"He rallied me without mercy de-~ . 
clareci I should have a washing tub for 
my crest,and altogether vexed me un til 
I t-0ld him I should go straight back to 
London and marry her. He w·as really 
cruel: He would cut out from the pa-
pers all the advertisements about wash-
ing powder, Glenfield s tarch, Rickett's 
1 blue, and anything in that way 'vhich \ he thought would vex me. I did not 
care. I ~aid I would go back to Lon-
don and marry her. But Basil was 
quite different ; he seemed to think the 
respectabiHty of the family was all 
over at once. He preached to me by 
the hour. He begged of me to wait . 
He said that I was so young that if I 
took n rash step of tbnt kind I should 
always regret it. He said it would mar 
my life, blight it, tarnish the name and 
i:epute of my family, aqd finally de-
clared that if I did it he would never 
exchange another word with me. The 
squire came into the room one day as 
he was talking to me, and ho laughed 
again. 
• : "'Do not distress yourself, Basil,' he 
said ; 'Nugent is not quite a simpleton 
he will never marry the girJ. You need 
not t reat it as a serious matter i it is but 
,. 
· · . · it Knlves: Desert Knivee and l"orb; Hlecui-
100 Bo. xes R·• \. · INS···new Fru·at· ~i::'~t0~~~:h~~u:n~~= , ft ,, and other Mirrors; GraphlOICOpee, KUk:al lioxe11: 
t;>ape.r Raoka; Card Receivers; ll'rumb Trara ; 
pale. distant luster. ' . 
"Yet," said Edgar, " I like English 
skfos the best." 
" So do I, for the mntter·of that ; but 
is there anything like the fragrance, 
add silence, and soft, sweet m_µsic of 
. Card CMe8 ; Writing Cabiot:ta. w4Ji rerolVlng 
·l!: cases CURRANTS-new fruit 60 boxes Canadian CHEESE 20 boxes Roya) shutter11-ne~est designs: Stationery Stan~ 
""'< • • ' r ' • with and without dafu; Calf'ndare-in walnut. 
. dec.11 'BAKING POWDER, 160 Ch~ce HAMS. onk, &6.; Ladies'.and Genta' Writing Deek&-in 
various woods, leathers anh plushes · Olov" and 
Handkerchief Boxes : Dreselng eue. and Jewel 
Cues-in wood, leather, &o..; Albwna-_phqto, 
CAblnot and promenade ; Hand-hep-In JtWlda. 
Morocco, CroCodile, P lush, &o.: very baDd10mely 
fitted &gs; an elegant line ol Pureee; Terra Cotti 
hand-paliited Plaqu.,a-foureiue, framed in plush: I 
handsome Toilet Seta, with Mirront-very l&tat ; 
Photo, Cabinet ancl Promenade Ftame&-in plush, 
leather, crysW, gllUlll, wood. &o.; high-standing 
wlcker·work B:W:etn-boautiCuUy lined and q_uilt-
od with satin and vlwth : l'lhony boudoir CbaU'll-
11 phola~ in plush; Magical AlbllDlll; Orches-
tral, Top-new, and au immenae a880rtmeot of 
other Ooodll. 
this ?" 
It ' '<llS sweet, solemn siltmce, broken 
only by the ripple of the waters against 
the boat, by the fall of a Jeaf in the -
stream, by the distant sound of the city 
behs, by unknown sighs and strange 
qa.1ls from the night-birds ; the· water-
lilfes gleamed white in the m<>onlight ; 
ev(?ry time the oar was raised the spray 
that fell from it looked like diamond 
spray.;. the w ind that swept over the 
face of the fiv~r was full of fragrance 
from t he sleepin~ flowers. So the little 
bo,at drifted on gently; they left the 
city fa r behind ; they passed. the green 
banks where the sleeping lijies Jay; a 
sort, dewy Jight filled the air-11a1f the Six. -X-h.o"U.san.d ~ ard.s 
radiance of the moon, ha)f the light of .Ul Ne\V anl SS'\'JOnable GOODS, or J!ARJ!ED AT PJ!.lCES TO SUIT TllE TIJl.ES 
t h!l sta rs. Sud<lenly from out of it- he 
co!Jld not tell from where or ho,v-came 
a'figur;e, walking with rapid footsteps 
to . the waters edge ; the next moment 
it had disappeared. There was a dull 
011nd, as of something heavy splashing 
in1the stl'eam ; then the ripples spread, 
a~d after that all was still. 
. ''Edgar," cried Nugent Avenham, ''1 
am sure there is something wrong--
someone has fallen into tho river there 
from the opposite bank." 
" l thought I heard something 
strange," said Edgar. 
11 R4:>w quickly and see!" cried Ku gent. 
A faw rapid strokes brought them 







AND IS' SIMPLY 
STARTtING ! 





· NEWEST West of England and Scotch 
TROWSERINGS. 
Very Choice Patt,1·1U1 and Cblou1ings. -~ 
We ba~e beet). particularly careJul in the sclectiou or our immenee 
Stoot , and we are DOW prepared to nieeuho requirements 
· of our Patrons and Friends. .. 
Crom the eddies still whirling, they ~We guarantee all Ooods as represontad, and Clotbing mad&-up porteotin Fit and Finish. 
knew something had gone down. . Parisian a!1J. Now Y"rk FMhion '.Pintos received fortni~htly. 
"Shall 've di vo after it ?" asked 
Edgar, and Nugont said: 
''I will; l know just the spot where 
it disappeared." 
This Department 
Is Replete with 
London, 
deo80 
J. F. Chisholm. 
Buliders' Supp~y Store. 
JUST RECEIVED, 
251 Barrels 
" Diamond" Brand Plaster: 
We clnim thnt this Is the only Calcined Plaster 
that will nllow 20 minutes to U96 beforo setting. 
It is selected from ·• Puro Whlte Gypsum.'' Evt!.fY 
barrel or this brand is tested, and 1.8 ..... arranted in 
e~ory respect. · 
· WILLIAM OAMPBELJ.,, 
~H A~~ 
Christmas Annuals, Ma- . 
gazines &, New Books. 
CBRIS.,TMA~ Nos. Graphic, IJtwrtrated London Nemi, Pictorial Worlrl, London &>$:iety, TruU1 nlu!ltrated, Y-oung TAldies Journal, for 
Janunry, Fnmily Herald, LOndon Jbumal,~ Bo 
of England, and otl1en for December. • 
J ohn Leech's Pictures, elcinuitly bound. Pi 
rinl Cnbinetof Mnrvels. Bandy Vol. Shatespe 
Complete in box. Bantiy Vol. Tenny1qn, 12 Voll. 
in box. Christian TrPnauv, Vol., 1880. lloTley'• 
Uni"ersal Library, Vol. 4a. Routledge•, World 
Library, Sundry Vols. A Marked Han, by Faucet 
Street~, c!c· etc. 
J. F. CHISHOLM. 
deo18 
FOR SALE, 
The Fast Sailing Sch. "Loraine." 
a jest.' 
"I cried out it was ao jest. 
not even listen to me." 
He did The next moment they both saw the 
face of a woman floating for one 
half minute on the surfade of the river, 
then it disappearecl. The next moment 
Nugent had plunged into the river after 
it. How silent tlle moon and stars were 
while be fought that gallant struggle ! 
!JQw silent the trees and the wind I All 
nature seemed listening aad waiting. 
In a few moments Nugent rose to the 
. 
latest Novelties. 
pt. 14 . 
6S tons burlhen, per Regiater, HardwoOd. 
Built at Luenb1;Ug, N.8.; well found in Salle: viz: 
mninsail and jitr-:l year old; foreFale, etayaall and 
flying jil>--new; 1 anchor and chain, 1 sncbor Md 
banking cable. For further particulan, apply t4 "'"When you . were a little boy, 
Nugent,' said my father, 'you cried one 
day for a sharp knife-you )vanted to 
cut some wood. Your mother and I 
were both w.atobing you. She tried to 
coax you ; she said the knifo would cut 
you ; the nurse offered you some cake, 
but you screamed on. I quietly took 
the knife away, so that you could not. 
bun younef after alL Just as I treated 
JOU th8'1 I shall trea' you now.' 
"'But lam a man, sir, not a boy,' I 
laid. 
surface. 
"Edgar I" be cried. Another rapid 
stroke of the oars and Edgar was cJose 
to him. "It is a woman !" he exclaim-
ed; "help me to lift her in the boat." 
. ~ 
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•·•Be~ ~bed. If I had had any 
lj~~;'.l~~l lhbiald la•e undemood what. ~mtl,qt.; ~=n when that even· 
.She was raised over the side, the wa-
ter dripping from her garments and 
from her Jong hair. They laid her 
down while Nugent climbed into the 
Premium {teserve .... · ............... .... ~ ........... t.............................. 362, 188 
Balance of profit and loss ac't.... ............. ............................. 67,895 
-----
£1,274,661 10 & 
m.~IDB Fmro. 
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t , • 
8tilib:"'.' .. from the dinner-
. tfili6;;fi~•thdugh' it foreboded harm 
me. 
"I will tell you in a few words what. 
hie did, this brother of mine, with whom 
I had spent my life, who loved me as I 
loved him, who was the half of my own 
soul. He went up to London, and 
bribed both mother and daughter to go 
..raway; they took his money and went. 
"When I returnect to London, long-
ing to see my absent love, longing to 
make her my wife, she was gone; all 
that awaited me was a Jetter, telling me 
t))'at she had thought better of it, and 
had come to the decision that I had 
better marry some one in my own rank 
of life." • 
"And very wise too. You wiJl thank 
Basil for his. interference at some future 
day. Low marriages never turn out 
welJ." 
I " It was not--that is, it would not 
have been a Jow 'marriage," said Nu-
gent. 
Bis frie"d <>nly laughed. 
"You are well out of tba scrape," he 
said. " In four months from now you 
be Rorry that you ever thought of such 
a thing. I tell you what, Nugent, for-
• get an your miseries and let us have a 
row down the river." 
' "l will go down the river with plea-
~ure;. but certainly, I cannot forget my 
JDJUnes." 
• So the.r left the hotel for a quiet row 
on the nver Arno. 
boat after her . 
"Row to the shore," he said; "we must 
fasten the boat before we o,tn do a ny-
Accumula~ Fund" (Life Brano}\} ..................................... ....... £3,274,836 rn l 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ........ ........ . ~................ . ............ 473,147 8 2 
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they were close to the green> bank. and interest ................................... ·+· ........ · .................... ···· 124, 717 7 1. remedy for all ill11 : and I have lately med it 1noo-
• u. • OO!lllfully in curing n caae of Bronchltfa. a11d coa-
Edgar l~ped out,dre'v the i:ope belong- £693, 792 13 4 sider you are entitled to gre:it pralae for gi~ to 
ing to the boat, and fastene<l it to the FaoM mz Fm.E D&PABTKENT. mankind 80 wonderful a romed{i 
trµnk of a tree. Then they knelt down Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ................ .......................... . £1,167,073 14 o J. • g~~ . 
to look at the woman whose life they £1, 760,866, 7 4 Minard's liniment is for sale BY8"1\¥here. 
had saved. ,. ' • PRIOE - - - 25 Oents. 
"She is not-dead" said Nugent; and The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re- "eott,2iw 
then the moon showed them a beautiful spect of the Fire Department., and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of ---------------
f ~e-more beautiful than wofds. could the Fire Department are free from liability in r~spect of the Life Department. FOR SALE·· TO SATISFY A MORTGAGE. 
tell, even as they eaw it there, cold, . . Insuran'ces eft'ected on L{beral Terms. A SCHOONER fi\BOUT FIFTY-Sll-!'ONS RE-
wbite and still. Chief Officu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. gist.er, well equipped and admirably ada~ 
' en. · d • GEO SHEA. for the general businees of the oountry. For 
' ui,ae 1s not ead," repeated Eclgar • t A · further partioulare apply to , C~rrut~ "and she has something marfl,teJ:. General oent for Ni!.d P. J, SCOTT .. 
ti~htly clasped inherarma" ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ d~ ~Uci~ 
•Theyopenedt.he shawl. Itwasonly Londo·n and Provi.ncial ~ernova1. 
a >ittle dead baby, clasped in the rigid - L. 
.......... s as tho h d 'h 'ts lf h Jd t ~l·.¥. ~ ~-w~lt.._."'°~"~ ·. lir "'.~tt~~tt. UR. RCOTT, Barrf111ter-at-Law, 
._,...... ug eao 1 e sou no Ai-A.I ~f-"1'l' Ai-R-1.4-°"A.- \!YN..H-"'T""'''°".!J, Ill Solicito\',&c., hruirem0Ted tothf'oft!99 
part them. A little babe, dead, with a 1 ~ I ,,.. IT E D • . rormerlv occupied by the ANGLO-AllERI-
smiJe on its face. They cried aloud, i.J .w. CAN TELEGRAPH 00., and Qtore ftlC80'1J b)" ~ Money Order Departmellt in the Qld P* 6'nce both of them; and Nugent looking at . · --<:o:}-- Buildings. [Mer.] not!5 
her hands, cried: All classes of Pro~rty Insured on. equitable terms. 
"It is the old story- a beautiful girl, Prompt sejitlement of Losses. . . . 
no wedding-ring on, drowned with a M MONROE 
• • baby at her breast. The old, old story." flo. ln. ' AQl>flf fnr NM,,fM1n.n1n"n. 
" Still she is not dead/ and we m u'St 
find heJp," said Edgo.r. "Where did she 
come from, Nugent ?" • 
Potatoes. Potatoes. 
On sale, by Ollft. Wood & Co., 
Tho cargo or the "D. A. Jr- ' ·• " from Alber-
ton. P. E. hi"' . 
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2 Oaeb POUL"" 
CHAPTER xxxu. "I did not see.;. I only saw a figore 
• llESCUE. come out of the mist and fall into the 
'LONDO" If. LA"CASH.IRE 
¥ir~ l iusux~u.c.e r.-~.o-mv.o-u11. d'lO 
The two gentlemen entered the boat, water. How beautiful she is I She 
.and "!ith'a_few rapid. strokes soon left must have been wretched to have 
the city, with its fair ,towers, behind sought for death while slie was so 
them · · 
"We need nohow as though we were ypuog. We will not take her ,,~k to FIRE INSURANCE granted qpon. aUnoet everY deeorlption Of 
. working for our daily bread," said Ed- tbe place whence/ she came; we have 'Proper_ty. ont.lmd are met ..-tth Protnptltude and I.;tberallty • 
• tr!" Oafrathen. "Of all species of stved her from death-we 19iJ1 not give Tlie Bates at Premium tor ~oes,,and all other Information. 
, idle~) I like towing on a moonlight her back to those who drovo &er to may be obtatne4 OD apptlo&tton to : . 
. night men letting the boat drift w11,ere death." · · HARVEY 4, CO., 
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Close of the Christmas Festivities. 
-- w~-"~ 
The Christmas festivities were brought 
to a close last evening in the Cathedrnl 
with the vesper and benediction chants, 
and the joyful organ after-piece, the 
A.deste Fideles, reminding.us that ano-
ther annivers.ary of Christ's Nativity, 
... with the accompanying festivals, ha~ 
been added to the role·of the past. And 
looking back o~ the 'past twelve days, 
we fancy it wa.S a Merry Christmas 
~nd · Happy New .Year for people 
generally. If the time were recalled, 
. and we were permitted to spend it over 
1 again, we do not ~hink it would be more \· peaceable and happy. That message of 
peace apd goodwill, which the angels 
chanted on Earth at the birth~ of the 
Saviour, was fully appreciated by our 
people. Our churches 'vere crowded at 
every service. Early-on Christmas 
morning every available space of tbe 
large Cathedral was occupied. · Six 
thousand worshippers must have been 
present and knelt down very fervently 
to receive the Bishop's blessing a& he 
passed through the :immense congrega· 
tion at the rear of procession. His Lord-
ship was vested in full pontificals and, 
surrounded by his deacons and assist-
ants; commenced Solemn Mass · at the 
foot of tho altar. The grand altarnevcr 
: looked to such ad vantage. The pillars 
and canopy were gracefully festooned 
with evergreep, and the entire altar, 
from the floor of the sanctuary to the 
large cross, a height of fifty feet, was 
ablaze with some thousand lights. The 
music was quite in keeping with the 
celebration. Miss Fisher . kindly lent 
her exquisite talent, and Mr. Hutton 
presented his old favorite, )mt always 
appreciated,Mys of MercaAan.te. The 
singers were in excellent voice at such 
un early hour. The many Masses dur-
ing the morning were largely attended. 
At 11.30 Solemn Mass (coram Pontifice) 
waa sung by the· President of St. Bona. 
YeMure'• College, auisted by the Revs. 
....._ Delaney and Lalor. The same 
wftlJ tbe exe6ption of Strauss' 
--~ aaat early Mass. 
•D4i-:rr the ~ t.he Bishop 
~.,.practical and touching 
'!¥ 1d.r, explaining and 
to Mpeopte the many rea-
~ilfJl-Jfldch ehould indnce 
to: join their voices with the 
?:\1rmllilllf..m ~and blessing God 
aacl linging a fenent 2 e Deuni for all 
Ule fayon of the past year. Immedia· 
tely aft. last Maaa,Solemn Benediction 
of the Blessed Sacrament was given by 
his Lordship, daring which the choir 
"' chanted the 0 Salutaris, Te Deum and 
.2'b.Uum Ergo. In t1ie evening at Ves-
pers the Rev. M. J .. Clarke, P.P., Tor-
bay, occupied the pulpit and preached 
a~ eloquent panegyric on the life and 
sufferings of St. Stephen. 
. The last days of the old year were 
well spent; the fa.ithfnl were comply-
ing with the Jubilee requirements. The 
Cathedralahd St. Patriok'swerecl'owd-
ed with visitorr, and at night the priests 
"fere ever so busy. U was edifying 
and consoling to witness the number of 
me~ especially who approached the 
al~r toe· last week of the Jubilee. 
New Year's Day was singularly quiet. 
Though it was visiting' day and tempta-
tions and OCC&8ions presented them-
selves, yet there was hardly one case of 
• ~kenneee. On Sunday January 2nd, 
after Last Mase and an earnest discourse 
b7 the V enerableArchdeacon, Benedic-
tion w~"4'n.}>y· the Bishop, and the 
Vent Cr«/· ung to invoke the 
• b1eseings) · for the coming 
· year. f. 
Janu.< of Holy In-
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cerelUonies of blessing the ring, ve' n f\t pre nt, compa~ativeJy fjne weatlier~ TH.I ·.:.,111 ~r CilDINAL . ANNING. hero,was-born at Totteridgc-, Harts, on 
cincture. each novice was tnveste ~h On January 16th it was firs~ intimated' ~~ -- .' July J.6th, 1aqs. His father .had sat for 
his ~o.rdship; and at the Communio\1, in political circles in Great Britain, that ~ ~(Froin .11~,1An.1dou U1~i11er.e) variou~ oonsti~nciAR and was a Gov-
afte regisie'ring and sealing her ~r. Gladstone w'as preparing a sche~ { The ~ollowmg assages fro~ a lead· ernor of the Bank of Enjrland. He was 
vow of voluntary poverty, chastity mg article of th L d D / Ni ws educated at Harirnw, and took a first 
and obedienco, she received from Ins if Home Rule for Ireland. On .26th · · on on ai y e . ' class in classics from Baloil College. 
ban s the Sacrament of the' Al~. ~ame month the fisheries arrangemenr Rays:-, : ' He entered the Colo'nial OfficP, resigned 
A. less solemn, but equally interest- bet,veen the United States and Canada The ~rld, w}noh does not change his appointment from a growing inter-
ing reli~ious ceremony._ took ~lace nftor E-xpired no now arrangement has sine'\.>. mu~h tlas been greatly altered in one est in religion an fl ohtained a fellowship 
Mas.ra· Two youn~ ladie~ (~llss Dooley been en'tered into nor is it li~eiy that respect.· Unlike Mr. Carlyle,asdesctibed at Merton. In 1832 he 'took ordns, and 
and iss .Mulcahy of th1s city were re- • . by his· -oth · · 1 " ·11 t two rectories in 1832. In IS.J.O he be.ca.me 
ceiv d into the Or er of Mercy after si::r there will be till · after the meeting of · .'~ er, \S is no onger gay 1 . •0 Archdeacon of Chichester, and .iti 1851 
mont hs' postulantcy. Both tl'Ppeared the United States Gongress on the fourth hv~ .w~. Peo¢.e manage to lay aside was received into the fold of his present 
befo e the altar, ;young and fair and ,qt March next. On the28tQ. of January the~t·ditferences,~ndcondescendtobeo.n dPnomination. In 1856 he visited the, 
graqoful. They were attired in robes the qonsen:ative government in . Eng- am1abli.terms with ~ersons whom their Oblates of St. Oharles Borromeo. anci' 
of costlv finery-silks, lace and cream land went out of .power being defeated ance~ters would hnve burned. The Car· be RUCCP.eded Cardinal Wiseman in his 
satin. Being interrogated by the cele- on a vote o. f 329 to. 250., On Apri·1 8th din al .Archt.i. ishop of vY.estmin.ster, on Archbishopric in 18G5. r eceiving his hat 
bral'}t as to their ambition, they replied h in 1815. A. number of 'most interARtin~ 
witli '9. clear and nerveless voice-to re- Mr. Gladstone intr~duced his fnmow: w 0~ a.curious small foho has Just ~een portraits illust rate the Cardinal's life in 
r:i.011 ce the world and its pomps, to seek Irish measure. On going back for re· ~u?hshed by Mr. ~ohn Oldcastl~, is a almmit all its periods anci pbaRes . . It is 
their own sanctification in religion, and election his_followcrs 'wei:e defe.ated by hvmg proof of this modern mildncs:. a pity we bave no Titiap or Tintoret to 
to.-promote the the glory of God in the a small maJ·ority. On the 28th June th<- Three hun_dre.
1
d years ag. o, or less, Cardi- make immortal the winning grace and 
gnrU of. a Sister of Mercy. al M t 1 ld b charm of thi. typical head. Cardinal 
Mpanwhile the postulants retired t9 first passenger train left Montreal for n . annrng 8 ' very l(, e wou ave Ma nning. in a ll the portrait...~ save that 
6:change the Recular·for the religious British Columbia, t.qus marking the bee~. treason. . Thre.e hun.lred. years which rC> presents him as a child. has 
dress. and ihe Bishop proceeded to bles:: actual completion of Canada's gf'eates~ ago, m the glorious tunes .of the go?d the hearl of an ecclAsiaRtic of tha gontle 
the }habit, and the choir chanted In enterprise, the building of. the Pacific Queen Bess, the good Car?mal Ar~hbts· type. Cardinal N ewm::rn, as far . as 
exitu Israel. The names of the young Railroad. ·. July and Au!Tust brought. ho.p would have passed has d.ays m the pictures show, has ne ver acquired this Sist~rs are M. Bernard and M.Pius-the b t h 1 f \ ld C th 1 a ir ; Cnrrlinal Manning has never lack-latter name in memory of the sainted cycloQes in tho western states, and pr~s 0 es 0 0 a 0 ac co~ntry ed it. There is a. combination of 
'Pius IX., 'wb_ose name is before the September brouo-ht earthquakes in th~ hou es. He would hnve been hidden almostfeminineswAetness, withardour, Sac~ed Co°"gregation for canonization, southern states.0 On the 22nd of tha.t '!P the chimney, or in the thickness of dignity, and reRolution, such as we not 
and to whom the Bishop has great de- month the princlpal portion of Charles-: tbe ·walls at Coudray or Stokesa~. Thr uncommonly find in eminent J esuits. 
votipn. ton, · Soutll ·carali'na., ... as ,1estroyed. hou. se wouJd . have been occupied by Even in the portra it of 1812, wlu~re the On Yesterdav, the Fea.St of the " u 1 L d p prett.y child listens to tho sea sholj: Epie.bany, Solemn Mass (eoram ep~- The shocks continued at inten·als all . CO) ad' anl rot~dstant .troopers, and the And it remembers it.a augmt abodes . . 
COJJQ) was sung in St. Patrick's by Rev. through the mouth. It more or Jess". ~r ma wou ha""~ harl to confi?e An•l murmul'druitheocen.nmurmurthere, 
Edwar<l M. P. Crook, assisted by the effected 28 states and C(\Vered an area .lumself to·the \~nv~n~1lated ?ens ~ual t. - even in thi<> portrait there nro ele-
Revs. D. O'Brien ana· Wm. !.hearn, as of nine hundred thousand square miles. :by the ,f.amous arch1t,ect pr1_est, L.1tt.le men ts which recur in that of 188ti. The 
deacon and subdeacon. The singing . Joh F u h t h early likeness had curious fortunes. I t 
was good thou~h the Mass was an old October ~ovelopeistrained relations be- , , n. ma Y 0'·e~ ?1 asce .1c ns e 15• wn~ stolen from the libraa·y of the house 
one and a familiar voic.e of Riverhead tween Germany · d Frahce, and many woul~ have found it impossible to sup· ·in ToLteridge, whne the Cardinal was' cho~ wa.q missing The altar and statesmen thtnk t atieighty-seven will port hfe for a week on one ap~le, nnd Lorn, and was piekcd up aguio in a. 
clmtch looked their best and surpassed not be old before ~ar will be declared bo- would have be~n starved out mto the second ha nd shop in London, jnst a.s an 
the Cathedral in Xmas decorations. tween the two col' ntries. Coming down. qpen. .Then he w~uld havo bccu taken early l ikPness of Mr. Bro\\-ning was 
There may have been too many to matters loc"l, he '--ear bas been ac to .t ho·T· ower a P.1·1so.ne.r, and eYcn at lately found in a furniture Rhop in boughs around the arches, but the som- .... ., "' Ham1nersmith. The portrait. of 184.4: 
bre hue of ~be evergreen trees was quite regards our chief industry but an th~s distance of tame it ts unpleasant. to compels the ob erver to oxclnim 
in harmony with a ~otbic church and average ~me. The banking branch bas· thn~k about what he·w.ould have suO'er- .. Richmond," even before h o says 
ornapientations for the Gothic style of been successful ns have the shore ed at .the hand& of Cecal. Tho genera.I ".Manning." Beauti ful as it ie;, i t~·· 
arcqitecture was first taken from the fi shery u ,ve"t 'of Cape Raco, but increase-. of good tasto nnd. of skeptic.is. m full of the elder Mr. Richmond's mnnner. trN·s~ "' h d fi d h th I 1 a nd the expression is almo!'t ideutic Vespers and Benediction la.st evening north of that point tho shore fishery as mo 1 e t · ~se eo ogic~ am~muee; with that of a portraits of Mr. J owe t 
conoluded the religious observanpes of bas been nn almost total· failure. The and the Cardmal::< Ar.chbtsbop, who (the Master of Balliol) by Lhe same 
Christmas times. :May we all hve to Placenti~ road was commenced in Oct. '~ould:hav~ . suffereB with Parso?s nnd artist. Jn 188·~ th_e handsome, pen-enj0~ many such holy and happy and has given·a good deal . of employ- Campion, ts n?'r P?rfectly saf.e m th: sive, premn.turt'iy baid Mr. Man-
Chris mases. ment. The line of road in.'course of con- L. on don of which his presence is a fam1- ning was '· rega.rderl as the grE>at 
··-~ ...._ 1 t champion of the libortio of the Fn~-
""PER IN MECHANICS' HALL siructiou dnring the fall has· enaoled mrornamen · , .. . Ji h Church." .Alas, "we have been 
SI" . ' many to procure sufficient .to ti<le them •.The letters 0 .f the Cai·.dmal. 1\rch· on many Lhous1md lines,' and the Car-
over the·.w·iuter. In .matters appertain- bisbo.p th.a .prov1otlsly published leLters dina l soon left tho line. In tlte!';E) days ln celebration of tho victor)' of the h b h 1u· Old I l l " B' h Ph'l Lt t t ' ti t 1 ing to politics in May last.Mr.Emerson'i- t nt is, w 1~ uJ..r. .cast e, . ms co. is op 1 po s was won o ay 1a baclielors over ihe benedicts in a. well· I d l hl t t d t htire were three men to whom the 
contested billiard match-about fifty esolution of sympathy for Mr.Gladstone e~te ' are • .ng y 10 ere. mg, au country harl mainly to lnok in t ho com-
membcrs of Lhe St. John's Mechanics' in his struggles for IriR11 independance, ~h_ould be at~.~Jed by rcad~r? concerned ing years;• !\fanninJ:t, Glorl::tone, and 
tl t. .th H f A w1th the political nnd rel1g1ou evolu- Hope Scott. l\ir. Oldrastle requests us Society sat down in their hall. en Wed· was lrown ou ID e ~~se 0 ssem- tion of our time. For example Cardiual to ol>servP. thot. iu tho oortrait of the 
nesday e\·onjng to a bountiful supper bly through the petty spmt of some of Manning's ideasahoutDaniel O'Connell elder Richmond, )fr. Man ning looked 
pre!i'ared in Mr. Ooudie's best style. the Liberal party . . lo the spring Mr . .A. are worth r emarking at this momont, perplexeli, an oxpresc:ion which "pns·ed 
Aft th " d th' " h d b n di's B Morine 'vas returned for the district when the unity of the Irish peoµ lo is so a way when tho archdeacon cume out r e goo. rngs a ee · · · tl · 1 ., · t 'f C M F J K of Bona.vista in opposition to Mr. J.;I,.. JUS Y conspacuou~. 11 Wrhmg o u r. frum the City of Confusion." ,But Mr. pos d of, the hairman. r t • enny, N I, N •b . M W J S Peter Paul McSwmey, who was 1'...ord Glad~tono, in the younger Mr. Rich-
call d the company to order, and the oonan. n. ovcm er 1 r. · ·. · Mayor of Dublin on the hundrerltb an- mond'( portrait, does not look perploxe<l 
follQwing toasts were proposed and re- Donnelly was .elected l>y acclamatiGn niversary of O'Connell's birth, Cardino.I at a.II, alrtl-l.io has remained in the "City 
sponded to with enthusiasm :- for Placentia; Mr . .;... P enny was re· Manning says, " To him it is due under of Confusion." Let us n.H sp'eak of 
1_.,Tbe Queen." turned for Carbonear and. Mr. T. M. God, .more t~an. to any other_, ~hnt I re· cities as wo find t.hem, and lea,·e otber 
11-"The Land We Livo in," ro pondoo to by Murphy for St. J ohn's East. · land iR a.n united people, gro,~m~ y t>ar people';:; cities alone. 
Thomas Mitchell. Esq. J .. ••• • ., by year m Jfower and prot:per1 ty. ' Por· ~ --~·--- 1 •• haps the prospeHty of Ireland bas of . , 
m .-" The Mechanic&' Society," rt>!lponded to COKPLAiNT OF MENWOBKING ON TliE late suffere.:i somewhat from the dcpre- .Speculation and Suggestions in Re~l'd to by James Callanan, Esq., M.H.A. "" h C bi 'l..t 
IV.-" Our Gueat1J," reeponde<l to by T. M. PLAC NTIA BRANCH I?AILWAY. ciation of. gold, and the other more or the Britis a nti . 
Murphy, &iq., lLB.A. x less mysteriotifo. causes :which have __ 
v.-"The Loeen," responded to by Mr. F. J. Tb" . M-P t M . ~ f th !sed t.rade; but of course the move- Lo~DON, Jan. 1.- Lord 'Randolph 
Ken-. .• is mor.nmg r. • e er e · m, o e ~t beiun by o·connell cannot be 
..., s l' d h c Churchill yestel'llay, through Sir H enry VI.-"The Winnen," __,,.nded to by Hr. Southern hore, ca.ie at t e OLONIST b ed or the goninl slacknt'SS in tbe d w ff d 
·-·r- nrummon ol , consente to resume 
White. office, and asked us to publish the fol- m r s of the world. "Tho Catholic office on condiLion that Lord Salisbury 
VJJ.- "The Preea," responded to ~Y the F.ditor lowing statement., which we do, with Church in our country has beco_me n £<'1.ve n~s·urancf' that he would support 
of tbt COLONIST. the hope that.the matter wiil b0 enquir- part of our national life, and our fellow- his (Churchill's) proposed root and 
VUL-" Newfoundlanders Abroad," responded country mei1 have seen i'ts 'v. orsh1'p a11d b l •~b 11 n.Neil - d · d d ff d J brnncb reforms of abuses in t e nava 
IX "Th T _ .. , " d...1 t In h moroU& ' n n d milita ry n.dministm.llions. a ron ..., 1 r. v • e 1nto an re ress a or e :- • beard i' ts vo1·ce, and are beginnu1~ to _ t. L B 
.- e .uawee, reepon """ 0 a 0 "I went to work . on the Placentia regard it with respect and good-wil as 
aud «ioquent •peech by Mr. White. b · h 1 f 0 Raw ton ,con veved the offer to Lord Railroad on or a out t e 25t 1 o cto; one of the most powerful and benefi- ;/ d · t i t · 
Tile party broke up at ~ seasonable her.· Mr. John F lyun•was foreman of c1'ent :;· fluences of our .aoc1'al order. Salisbury, who reject.. it in terms ia 
0 will widen the breach l>etwt>en him and hour, after having spent a v41ry enjoya- our gang. We. were l<? be allowed 25 And i bringing about this pacific ChurchiU. The Standard says that the 
ble evening. cents a vard for excavating and 10 cents change Daniel O'Connell stands as t he R"overnment would warmly welcome Mr. 
The Mechanics' Society as the presi- a y~d for: removing the ea~th or rock, \~Oremost. ma n." It is ex.traordinary the Goschen if he should consent to enter 
. . ' . which had to be dumperl mto hoJJo,v 'tpeed of the change wh1ch has swept h C 0· d th t 'fl h Id t d den& m bis rem. ark.s stated, 1s,the old.est. ulaces to make the roadbed. After "'way in E•:tigla nd the distrus~ of "the t e a met., an a 1 le s ou . s an h d t St J hii h ,. .. for the Evcha.nge division of Liverpool 
c artere s~cie Y ~n . o s, ~vJDg working seveu ~ays our . work was powerful and benefi.cent influence," as ho would have tbe support of the Con-
been esta.bhshed ID 1827, and bemg a measured, and after deductmg the cost the Cardinal styles it, or the C:::hurch of servu.tive.leaders. The Slandm·d also 
benffit society it ' ha!! effect,d a great of our food, I had 13 cents for ml share. Rome. Cardiual Manning, in Jnly, 18Sl, says that a lthough Lo~d Hartington de-
deal of good Those who had tobacco w_ere rought §_peaks for , " the whole c.piscopate of cliues to enter the Cabinet, he would be 
. · . in dE-bt. I continued to•·work until the Eofi!and " iu an address to the Holy .11. 'f th t · d t T .6 society h~ had its ups and do. wns 20th of December,· and as I could not Fn• er . .' This he· could scarcely have wa rng i · e govern men ro~igne ' 0 
h d b d •-H j c>in in the formation of a. coaliti~n 
contiingent upon t e goo or a times. g et any money to send· to mh family, I done, verhays, without the Eirenicon ministry. Lor<l Randolph Churclnll 
Wit in the past' few years the society went 'to Mr. McDonald and e said he which we al owe to Daniel O'Connell. proposed to reduce thd army and. navy 
has epaired their hall, now furnished ~ould not help m~, ~ h~ owed me no~- Again the C~rd.in~ l, in 18 5, is enabled estimates£ t,000.000, aud the 'eiv1l ser· 
witti a billard table and is auite com- mg, not even civility. 1 wal~ed '° to announce to ' as members of the vice est.ima.Les .£3,000,000. . 
. , 1 Harbor Grace Junction, and tried to same commonwealth we are bound ~o ous and c~mfortable for the meet- get a passage on-the Railway. They heartily to nnite toiether ih all works Tl.ae Pall .Mal( Gazette states that J os-4-~ ·---- t f th b Th 1-1 t · b 1 f eph Cho.mberlam yeste rday mado dofin· ing a~ea iono emem ers. e W?U..,. J!o give me passa_ge on my pro- of pu lie \ttility, an e~ecial yo bene- ite ovca·turrs to Mr. Gla.dstono for ~ rc-
society has a considerable amount of m1se to .p'ay ~hen I get p?ud for my labor volenaa ancl bene!lc~nce, for t he peo· . 1 1 L 1 money to its credit and is in ~a flourish- on the ..railroad. We then set out to ple." This was said m reference to cer- union }vit 1 t 10 ibera party. • 
• 1 d'f walk 50 miles ·and_got short of food be- tain Re hemes for assisting emigration. Sir Wm. Vernon Harcourt and Arnold 
mg ~on i ion. Core we reacb~d Holyrood. The men With regard to tho Primrose League. Morley visited Goschen to-day. It is 
1 -~.. .. with me were Sylvester Burke, Pa.trick the Cardinal mp.intaios a neutrality rumored that the latter was i;ent 'by Mr. 1'ne festivities of 'tho Christmas sea- Burke, George Colbert, Robert Colbert, which is rathAr ironical as well as offi- Gladstone t o advise Goscben not to 
son ~xpired yesterday. Only to-day is all of Tor's Cove, Southerr,i Shore. We' cial. A bishop in Maitland county. bad leave the Liberal p:nty. · 
it rqcognized for the first time that we c~me on fopt to ~t. ~ohn."s ii;t exp~cta- condemned the Le~lie, and deno!l~ced ~l tl ~~~~-
muiit settle down to hard ,.,,_i,tter'of fact tion of gettmg pa1d and h.ave received the Englis..b Qathohcs who had JOmed t!::! t: ts. 
U.<p nothing yet, and are no.w compelled to it. The Qardma.l only objected io prin-
comm.on place' work. Eighteen eighty return home 88 empty-handed as when ciple to the Primrose League wtten its On tho 5th inst. tho wife of Sergeant John )fl..,. 
sevEf. lies bofore us an unknown land. we left, after oiir month's hard work. first draught of rules defined religion Squires, T. N. c., ot a dnugbter. . • 
Whft may bring forth not lone of us (Signed) PETER MELVIN." t-00 much ii) the spirit of Thwackum. « mz=~7atlts. :w 
can poniecture. Before ~entering fully "· '\V hen I say religion I mean the Pro-· 
upon it,it may not be amiss to.review the ' This poor man's quiet, unimpassioned testant religion, and when I say the Worrra~-Dro,,..netl, at Quidividl "FonJ, on U1e 
I' Protestdnt i:eligion, I mean the Church Gth inst .• .Charles Jrunl'S, ngetl 10 yt-nl'l', younge:it 
events of the year past, just closed. At ltatell)fnt bears t.hQ impress of truth; of England as by la'v established." son of Charlea nnd Susnn Whitten. Funeral «>-
the !beginning of eighty4:six 'England and his' face denotes that he has en- Now in this Thwackum-like spirit the morrow nt 10 l\.m .. Cr\.lin hit1 Into l'ei.idi.noo, 157, 
· " · · JI d t Now Gower Stre.:!t ; friends nud acqu(iintnncee 
was at peace with- all t.be rorld, but dured DO little suffering. We tTUSt hii Primrose Le~~e origma. y propose 0 will please attend. 
earli in January the Dncoits gave some case, and the case pf any others treated give its val~a l~ supp~rt ',' t.o religion O'BBIIDi-Dro.wne<l, at. Quirlh<iili . Lllco, EddiG 
S "' '•'- · i. h k' · h •t. ·1i' be a"8 by Ja \V. estabhshed. 'I h1sl as the r'ranois, 11on of Edwn..O 11~ J:.:llPn O'Brfon, 11ged trou le in J3urmah. kirmishiog has ~IW4.8~y f oc 1Df{ rn \lmani Y' wi Cardinnl obtierved, "no Catho1io coµld 12 yeard. Fuu('r.il on }fond:ty f!t 2.30 o'olock. !rom 
gone on to some extent since, but one immediately r edressed. · · do." . But, now, he says, there is noth- bh father's resJdeoce, Duke '"fork ~treet; fnend 
or two recent victories by the British .. ••• .. ing io the schemes of the Primrose nod ncqualnum~ are respeotrully iu,·itE'(l t" at-
·r T...: f · h' h , C h 1. tend without Cortber nQtice.-LBost.on papen armlrd ua hope that the Burmeae . The ,barquentine ,.fllano/te, Captain ......ague w 10 ' a at o 10 may not pleooe oopr. 
war ill soon be dnded. Heavy wea~ Palfrey:, arrived to-day to. Messrs. Job promise'' a great comfort to the Prim- ~es~ll!!!!:!~!!!!!!~!!'l!c:::::::!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!'!!!C:::~::se!!!I!!!!! ro.se~amily, Moses and all. n + ... l ~ i t ther d snow ~torins prevailed iii Brothers & Co., . in fourteen days from Without offering a biography of the ___ ....$Lo"" 91.9l: ua. .5. 
Jan ary in both Europe and America, Oporto, an unusually quick passage at Cardinal Mr. Oldcastl~ has displayed a TnEMon nOTEL. . 
whil we in Newfoundland enjoyed,, as this season of the year. · few "landmarks · of a lifetime." His Jim. 3-Mr, w. T. Clenry, Spanlarda lJay. 
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